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THE GAUHATI HIGH COURT AT GUWAHATI
(THE HIGH COURT OF ASSAM, NAGALAND, MEGHALAYA, MANIPUR, TRIPURA,

MIZORAM AND ARUNACHAL PRADESH)

NOTIFICATION

NO.HC.xI-O1I2008/8391RC # # In exercise ofthe powers conferred by Article 225 ofthe Constitution
ofIndia, Part X ofthe Code ofCivil Procedure, 1908 (5 01'1908) and Article 6 ofthe Assam High Court
Order, 1948 and all other powers enabling it, the Gauhati High Court is pleased to make the following
Rilles:

Rule 1: TItle:
These Rules shall be called the Civil Procedure Mediation (Gauhati High Court) Rules. 2007.

Rille2: Appointment ofmediator:

(a) Parties to a suit may all agree on the name ofthe sole mediator for mediating between them.

(b) Where, there are two sets ofparties and they are unable to agree on a sole mediator, each set of
parties shall nominate a mediator.

(c) Where parties agree on a sole mediator under clause (a) or where parties nominate more than one
mediator under clause (b), the mediator need not necessari ly be from the panel ofmediators referred to in
Rule 3 nor bear the qualifications referred to in Rule 4 but should not be a person who suffers from the
disqualifications referred to in Rule 5.

(d) Where there are more than two sets ofparties having diverse interests, each set shall nominate a

the Court shall appoint a sole mediator.

Rule 3 : Panel ofmediators

(a) The High Court shall, for the purpose ofappointing mediators between parties in suits filed on its
original side, prepare a panel ofmediators and publish the same on its Notice Board, within thirty days of
the coming into force ofthese Rules. with copy to the Bar Association attached to the original side ofthe
High Court.

(b)(i) The Courts of the Principal District and Sessions Judge in each District or the Courts ofthe
Principal Judge ofthe City Civil Court or Courts of equal status shall, for the purposes ofappointing
mediators to mediate between parties in suits filed on their original side, prepare a Panel ofmediators,
within a period ofsixty days ofthe commencement ofthese Rules, after obtaining the approval ofthe High
Court to the names included in the panel, and shall publish the same on their respective Notice Board.

(ii) Copies of the said panels referred to in sub-clause (i) shall be forwarded to all the Courts of
equivalent jurisdiction or Courts subordinate to the Court referred to in sub-clause (i) and to the Bar
associations attached to each ofthe Courts.
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(c) The consent of the persons whose names are included in the panel shall be obtained before
empanellingthem.

(d) The panel ofnames shall contain a detailed Annexure giving details ofthe qualifications ofthe
mediators and their professional or technical experience in different fields.

Rule 4: Qualifications ofpersons to be empanelled under Rule 3:

The following persons shall be treated as qualified and eligible for being enlisted in the panel of
mediators under Rule 3, namely;

(a) (i) Retired Judges ofthe Supreme Court oflndia,
(ii) Retired Judges ofthe High Court,
(iii) Retired District and Sessions Judge or retired Judges ofthe City Civil Court or Courts of

equivalent status;
(b) Legal practitioners with at least fifteen years standing at the Bar at the level ofthe Supreme Court
or the High Court or the District Courts or Courts ofequivalent status;

(c) Experts or other professionals with at least fifteen years standing or retired senior bureaucrats or
retired senior executives
(d) Institutions which are themselves experts in mediation and have been recognized as such by the
High Court, provided the names ofits members are approved by the High Court initially or whenever
there is change in membership.

Rule 5: Disqualifications ofpersons;

The following persons shall be deemed to be disqualified for being empanelled as mediators:
(i) any person who has been adjudged as insolvent or is declared ofunsound mind,

(ii) any person againstwhom criminal charges involving moral turpitude are framed by a criminal
court and are pending,

(iii) any person who has been convicted by a criminal court for any offence involving moral turpitude,

(iv) any person against whom disciplinary proceedings or charges relating to moral turpitude have
been initiated by the appropriate disciplinary authority which are pending or have resulted in a punishment,

(v) any person who is interested or connected with the subject-matter ofdispute or is related to any
one ofthe parties or to those who represent them, unless such objection is waived by all the parties in
writing,

(vi) any legal practitioner who has appeared or is appearing for any ofthe parties in the suit or in any
other suit or proceedings,

(vii) such other categories ofpersons as may be notified by the High Court.
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Rule 6: Venue for conducting mediation;

The mediator shall conduct the mediation at one or other ofthe following places:

(i) Venue ofthe Lok Adalat or permanent Lok Adalat,

(ii) Any place identified by the District Judge within the Court precincts for the purpose ofconducting
mediation,

(iii) Any place identified by the Bar Association or State Bar Council for the purpose ofmediation,
within the premises ofthe Bar Association or State Bar Council, as the case may be,

(iv) Any other place as may be agreed upon by the parties subject to the approval ofthe Court.

Rule 7: Preference:

The Court shall, while nominating any person from the panel ofmediators referred to in Rule 3,

to those who have proven record ofsuccessful mediation or who have special qualification or experience
inmediation.

Rule 8: Duty ofmediator to disclose certain facts:

(a) When a person is approached in connection with his possible appointment as a mediator, the

to his independence or impartiality.

(b) Every mediator shall, from the time ofhis appointment and throughout the continuance ofthe
mediation proceedings, without delay, disclose to the parties in writing, about the existence ofany of
the circumstances referred to in clause (a).

Rule 9: Cancellation ofappointment:

Upon information furnished by the mediator under Rule 8 or upon any other information received

inquiry as it deems fit, and after giving a hearing to the mediator, that the said information has raised a
justifiable doubt as to the mediator's independence or impartiality, it shall cancel the appointment by a
reasoned order and replace him by another mediator.

Rule 10: Removal or deletion from panel:
A person whose name is placed in the panel referred to in Rule 3 may be removed or his name

may be deleted from the said panel, by the Court which empanelled him, if:

(i) he resigns or withdraws his name from the panel for any reason,

(ii) he is declared insolvent or is declared ofunsound mind,

(iii) he is a person against whom criminal charges involving moral turpitude are framed by a criminal
court and are pending,
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(iv) he is a person who has been convicted bya criminal court for any offence involving moral turpitude,

(v) he is a person against whom disciplinary proceedings on charges relating to moral turpitude have
been initiated by appropriate disciplinary authority which are pending or have resulted in a punishment,

(vi) he exhibits or displays conduct. during the continuance ofthe mediation proceedings, which is
unbecoming ofa mediator,

(vii) the Court which empanelled him, upon receipt ofinformation, is satisfied, after conducting such

person in the panel,

Provided that, before removing or deleting his name, under clause (vi) and (vii), the Court shall
hear the mediator whose name is proposed to be removed or deleted from the panel and shall pass a
reasoned order.

Rule 11: Procedure ofmediation:

(a) The parties may agree on the procedure to be followed by the mediator in the conduct of the
mediation proceedings.

(b) Where the parties do not agree on any particular procedure to be followed by the mediator, the
mediator shall follow the procedure hereinafter mentioned, namely:
(i) he shall fix, in consultation with the parties, a time schedule, the dates and the time ofeach mediation

session, where all parties have to be present:
(ii) he shall hold the mediation conference in accordance with the provisions ofRule 6;
(Iii) he may conduct joint or separate meetings with the parties;
(iv) each party shall, ten days before a session, provide to the mediator a briefmemorandum setting

forth the issues, which according to it, need to be resolved, and its position in respect to those
issues and all information reasonably required for the mediator to understand the issue; such
memoranda shall also be mutually exchanged between the parties;

(v) each party shall furnish to the mediator, copies ofpleadings or documents or such other information
as may be required by him in connection with the issues to be resolved.

Provided that where the mediator is ofthe opinion that he should look into any original document,
the Court may permit him to look into the original document before such officer ofthe Court and on such
date and at such time as the Court may fix:

(vi) each party shall furnish to the mediator such other information as may be required by him in
connection with the issue to be resolved.

(c) Where there is more than one mediator, the mediator nominated by each party shall first confer with
the party that nominated him and shall thereafter interact with the other mediators, with a view to resolving
the disputes.
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Mediator not bound by Evidence Act, 1872 or Code ofCivil Procedure, 1908:

The mediator shall not be bound by the Code ofCivil Procedure, 1908 or the Evidence Act,
1872, but shall be guided by principles offairness and justice, and have regard to the rights and obligations
ofthe parties, usages oftrade, ifany, and the nature ofthe dispute.

Rille 13: Non-attendance ofparties at sessions or meetings on due dates:
(a) The parties shall be present personally or may be represented by their counselor power of
attorney holders at the meetings or sessions notified by the mediator.

(b) If a party fails to attend a session or a meeting notified by the mediator, other parties or the
mediator can apply to the Court in which the suit is filed, to issue appropriate directions to that party to
attend before the mediator and ifthe court finds that a party is absenting himselfbefore the mediator
without sufficient reason, the Court may take action against the said party by imposition ofcosts.

(c) The parties not resident in India may be represented by their counselor power ofattorney holders
at the sessions or meetings.

Rille 14: Administrative assistance:
In order to facilitate the conduct ofmediation proceedings, the parties, or the mediator with the consent of
the parties, may arrange for administrative assistance by a suitable institution or person.

Rule 15: Offer ofsettlement by parties:
(a) Any party to the suit may, 'without prejudice', offer a settlement to the other party at any stage of
the proceedings, with notice to the mediator.

(b) Any party to the suit may make a, 'with prejudice' offer, to the other party at any stage of the
proceedings, with notice to the mediator.

Rille 16: Role ofmediator:

The mediator shall attempt to facilitate voluntary resolution ofthe dispute by the parties, and

clarifying priorities, exploring areas ofcompromise and generating options in an attempt to solve the
dispute, emphasizing that it is the responsibility ofthe parties to take decision which affect them; he shall
not impose any term ofsettlement on the parties.

Rille 17: Parties alone responsible for taking decision:

The parties must understand that the mediator only facilitates in arriving at a decision to resolve
disputes and that he will not and cannot impose any settlement nor does the mediator give any warranty
that the mediation will result in a settlement. The mediator shall not impose any decision on the parties.

Rille 18: Time limit for completion ofmediation:

On the expiry ofsixty days from the date fixed for the first appearance ofthe parties before the
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mediator, the mediationshallstand terminated, unlessthecourt,whichreferredthe matter, either
suo motu,or upon requestby the mediatoror anyof theparties,and upon hearingall the parties,isof the
viewthatextensionof time is necessary or maybe useful; butsuchextensionshallnotbe beyond a further
periodofthirtydays.

Rule19: Partiesto act in good faith:

While no one can be compelled to commit to settlehis case in advance ofmediation,all parties
shall commit to participate in the proceedings in good faith with the intention to settle the dispute, if
possible.

Rule20: Confidentiality, disclosure andinadmissibility of information:

(1) Whena mediatorreceives confidential information concerning thedisputefromanyparty, heshall
disclosethe substanceofthat informationto theotherparty, if permittedin writingbythe firstparty.

(2) When a party gives information to the mediator subject to a specific condition that it be kept
confidential, the mediator shall not disclose that information to the other party, nor shall the mediator
voluntarily divulgeany information regarding thedocuments or what is conveyedto himorallyas towhat
transpired duringthe mediation.

(3) Receipt or perusal, or preparation of records, reports or other documents by the mediator, or
receiptof informationorallybythe mediatorwhile servingin that capacity, shallbe confidential andthe
mediatorshallnotbe compelledto divulgeinformation regarding thedocumentsnor in regardto theoral
information noras to what transpiredduringthe mediation.

(4) Partiesshallmaintainconfidentiality inrespect ofeventsthattranspired duringmediation andshall
not relyon or introducethe said informationinany otherproceedingas to:

(a) views expressed by a party in the course of the mediation proceedings;

(b) documents obtained during themediation which were expressly required tobetreated asconfidential
or othernotes,draftsor informationgivenbypartiesor mediators;

c) proposalsmade or views expressed bythe mediator;

(d) admissionmade by a partyin the courseofmediationproceedings;

(e) the fact that a party had or had not indicatedwillingnessto accept a proposal

(5) There shall be no stenographic or audio or video recordingofthe mediation proceedings.

Rule 21: Privacy:
Mediationsessionsand meetings areprivate; onlytheconcernedpartiesor theircounselor power

ofattorneyholderscan attend. Other personsmayattendonlywith the permissionofthe partiesor with
the consentofthe mediator.
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Rule22: Immunity;

No mediatorshallbe held Iiableforanythingbonafidedone or omitted to be doneby himduring
themediationproceedingsfor civilor criminalactionnor shallhe be summonedbyanypartyto thesuitto
appear in a Court oflaw to testify in regard to information received by him or action taken by him or in
respect of drafts or records prepared by him or shown to him during the mediation proceedings.

Rule23: Communicationbetweenmediatorand the Court:

with the Court about the failure ofparty to attend;
with the Court with the consent ofthe parties;
regardinghis assessment that the case isnot suited for settlement through mediation;
that the parties have settled the dispute or disputes.

(a) Inorderto preservethe confidenceofpartiesin the Courtand the neutralityofthe mediator, there
shallbe no communicationbetween the mediatorand the Court, except as stated in clauses(b) and(c)of
thisRu1e.

(b) Ifanycommunication between the mediatorand the Court is necessary, it shallbe in writingand
copies ofthe same shall be given to the parties or their counselor power ofattorney holders.

(c) Communication between the mediator and the Court shall be limited to communication bv the
mediator:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Rule 24: Settlement Agreement:

(1) Wherean agreement is reached betweenthe parties in regard to all the issues in the suit or some
ofthe issues, the same shall be reduced to writingand signed by the parties or their power ofattorney

(2) Theagreementofthe parties so signedandattestedshallbe submitted to themediatorwho shall,
with a coveringletter signedby him, forwardthe sameto theCourt in which the suit is pending.

(3) Where no agreement is arrived at between the parties,before the time limit stated in Rule 18or
where,the mediatoris ofthe view that no settlementispossible,he shallreport the sameto the saidCourt
inwriting.

Rule25 : Court to fix a date for recordingsettlementand passing decree:

(1) Within sevendays ofthe receiptofany settlement,the Court shall issue notice to the parties
fixing a day for recording the settlement, such date not being beyond a further period offourteen

(2) TheCourt shallthen pass a decreeinaccordance withthe settlementso recorded, ifthe settlement
disposesofall the issues in the suit.

(3) If the settlement disposes ofonly certain issues arising in the suit, the Court shall record the
settlement on the date fixed for recording the settlementand (i) ifthe issues are severable from other
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issuesandif a decreecouldbe passedto the extentof the settlement coveredby those issues, the Court
maypassa decree straightaway inaccordance withthe settlement on thoseissueswithout waiting fora
decision ofthe Courton theother issueswhich arenotsettled:

(ii) if the issuesarenot severable, theCourtshall waitfora decision of the Courton theotherissues
whicharenot settled.

Rule 26: Feeof mediatorand costs:

..
.

"

(1) Atthetimeofreferring thedisputes tomediation, theCourt shall, after consulting themediatorand
theparties, fixthe feeof the mediator.

(2) As faras possiblea consolidated summaybefixedratherthan foreachsessionor meeting.

(3) Where therearetwomediators as inclause (b)ofRule2, theCourtshall fixthe fee payable tothe
mediators, whichshallbe sharedequally bythetwosetsof parties.

(4) Theexpense ofthemediation including thefee ofthemediator, costs ofadministrative assistance,
and other ancillary expensesconcerned, shallbe borneequallyby the variouscontesting parties or
as maybe otherwisedirectedbythe Court.

(5) Eachpartyshall bear the costs for production of witnesseson his side includingexperts,or for
production ofdocuments.

(6) Themediatormay, beforethe commencement of mediation, direct the partiesto depositequal
sums, tentatively, to theextentof40%ofthe probable costsof the mediation, as referred to inclauses (1),
(3)and(4).Theremaining 60% shallbedeposited withthe mediator, aftertheconclusion of mediation.
For the amount of cost paid to the mediator,he shall issue the necessary receipts and a statementof
account shallbe filed bythe mediatorin theCourt.

(7) The expense ofmediation including fee, ifnotpaid bytheparties, theCourtshall, ontheapplication
of the mediator or parties. direct the concernedparties to pay, and if they do not pay, the Court shall
recoverthe saidamountsas if therewasa decreeforthe saidamount.

(8) Where apartyis entitled to legal aidundersection 12of the Legal Services Authority Act, 1987,
theamountoffee payableto the mediator and costs.shall be paid by the concerned Legal Services
Authority underthatAct.

Rule27: Ethicsto be followed bymediator: Themediatorshall:

(1) follow andobserve theseRules strictly andwithduediligence;

(2) notcarry onanyactivity orconduct which couldreasonably beconsidered asconduct unbecoming
ofamediator;

(3) uphold the integrity and fairness of themediation process;
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(4) ensure that the parties involved in the mediation are fairly informed and have an adequate
understanding ofthe procedural aspects ofthe process;

(5) satisfy himself/herself that he/she is qualified to undertake and complete the assignment in a
professional manner;

ofpartiality or bias;

(7) avoid, while communicating with the parties, any impropriety or appearance ofimpropriety;

(8) be faithful to the relationship of trust and confidentiality imposed in the office ofrnediator;

(9) conduct all proceedings related to the resolution ofadispute, in accordance with the applicable law;

(10) recognize that mediation is based on principles ofself-determination by the parties and that mediation
process relies upon the ability ofparties to reach a voluntary, undisclosed agreement;

(11) maintain the reasonable expectations of the parties as to confidentiality;

(12) refrain from promises or guarantees ofresults.

Rule 28: Transitory provisions:

Until a panel of arbitrators is prepared by the High Court and the District Court, the Courts
referred to in Rule 3, may nominate a mediator of their choice ifthe mediator belongs to the various

suitability ofthe mediator for resolving the particular dispute.

By Order,
Sd/- C.R. Sarma,

REGISTRAR GENERAL
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